Detection of genomic polymorphisms among isolates of the intracellular bacterium Cowdria ruminantium by random amplified polymorphic DNA and Southern blotting.
Sixteen primers were successfully used in a RAPD assay to generate reproducible fingerprints for six isolates of Cowdria ruminantium, a tick-transmitted rickettsia of ruminants. Distinction between stocks was possible by using one or at most two primers. Two stocks were very similar although originating from widely distant geographical regions. A genetic distance tree was constructed by analysing 108 fragments in pairwise comparison between stocks. Three amplification fragments probed with C. ruminantium genomic DNA determined a restriction fragment length polymorphism which allowed the distinction between stocks except for the two stocks that had similar RAPD patterns. The potential of RAPD to determine the extent of genetic diversity of C. ruminantium and to develop probes or PCR primers for diagnostic purposes is discussed.